
Eljay Borelly
Im a hardworking individual.I 
have the ability to work in-
dependently and as part of a 
team.

View proDle on Eweet

Languages

Wnglish

About

cith a robust baKkground at zen,uM I have honed my skills in Kustomer serviKe and 
transaKtion handling. qy ability to adapt xuiKkly alongside eBperienKe in greeting 
KlientsM advising themM and managing Kash registers makes me an eBKellent Dt for 
temporary retail roles.

RANSEO cTAzWE cIHJ

|a,mine zennith qishba ken,u

Experience

Food restaurant 
ken,u 2 Npr 0304 - qar 030+

I prepared food and paKked delivery orders I handled money and help 
with anything asked of me

CONSTRUCTION
qishba 2 Nug 0300 - Nug 0300

C Poordinated programme of work eBperienKe plaKements in support of 
LhoeniB aKademy C jearned about various 1obs in KonstruKtion and how 
I Kould be in that position C qade presentations and performed in fort of 
Krows about my work through that week

BARBER
frost fades 2 Oep 030U - |an 0304

C Fsed sKissorsM trimmersM KlippersM ra,ors and brushes to aKhieve perfeKt 
hair Dnishes. C Pleaned work areas and sanitised exuipment for good sa-
lon hygiene. C Ponsulted with Klients to assess personal style preferenKes 
and unixue needs. C Fsed Klippers and shears to Komplete various fadesM 
shaves and Kuts. C WduKated Klients on self-maintenanKe for healthy hairM 
reKommending and selling suitable produKts. C Pleaned and maintained 
entire salonM inKluding Kut and wash stationsM waiting area and produKt 
shelves.

WINDOWS CLEANER
|a,mine 2 Oep 0303 - TKt 030U

C corked xuiKkly to Komplete Kleaning within allotted timeframes. C Fsed 
vaKuum Kleaners and assoKiated aKKessories to Klean various =oor sur-
faKes to Kustomer speKiDKations. C ollowed health and safety guidelines 
to properly dispose of waste and toBiK materials. C zept Kleaning exuip-
ment to optimal standards to reduKe Kleaning ine KienKies. C Lrovided 
high-xuality Kleaning serviKe at inner-Kity businesses loKations. C zept 
=oors Klean with regular sweepingM vaKuuming and mopping. C Lolished 
glassM mirrors and metal items to attraKtive shine.  ciped down DBtures 
to remove built-up dust and maintain appearanKe.
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